Community involvement group
Notes of meeting held on Tuesday 29 October 2019, The Salon Room, York
House
Present:
Name
Laura Fox

Organisation
LGB&T Forum

Name
Mike Derry

Bruno Meekings
Paul Pegden Smith

RCVS
PPG network

Hilary Dodd
Mary McNulty

Richard Poxton
Marian Jennings

Richmond Mencap
RUILS

Tanya Williams

Organisation
Healthwatch
Richmond
Alzheimer’s Society
Richmond Users &
Carers group
Alzheimer’s Society

In attendance: Kumal Rajpaul (KR), Assistant Director of Nursing and Patient Experience,
Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare NHS Trust (HRCH).
Kingston & Richmond CCGs: Susan Smith (SS), PPI lay member (chair); Caroline O’Neill,
Senior Engagement Manager; Rachael Swan (RS), Engagement Coordinator (notes).
1.0
Welcome and apologies
Apologies from: Graham Lewis, Chair of Richmond CCG; Ravi Arora, Multicultural
Richmond; Bonnie Green, PPG network; Graham Collins, INS; Heather Mathew, RCVS;
Cathy Maker, RUILS.
2.0
2.1

Minutes of last meeting
Noted as accurate.

3.0
3.1

Matters arising
No matters arising.

4.0
How NHS providers undertake public engagement, gather patient experience
and use insight to improve services
Richmond CCG is testing how the community involvement group could have a role in
supporting the CCG to review public involvement activity across it’s providers. This approach
would complement and inform discussions about patient involvement at CQRGs.
HRCH and KHFT have agreed to test this approach with us.
The CIG identified the following areas for the providers to consider when presenting to the
CIG:






How do providers use patient experience and engagement to inform their work?
Does the provider have a local approach and is it specific to Richmond?
What is the impact of their engagement?
Examples of current activity (who they are engaging with, why and impact)
Does the provider work with local partners and how do they connect with their local
community?
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High level priorities for patient experience/engagement for the coming year.

KR presented on HRCH’s approach to engagement and how the Trust uses patient
experience and insight to improve services.
The attached briefing outlines the discussion with CIG members.
Action
Await feedback from quality team and providers on value of approach and lessons learned
before taking further. Report back to CIG by March 2020.
5.0
Reviewing the CCG’s approach to engagement
The CCG is currently reviewing its approach to engagement. One of the ways it does this is
taking feedback from CIG.
This is an opportunity for CIG members to reflect on CCG’s approach to engagement
(document shared ahead of the meeting) and provide feedback.
What works well? Give examples and explain why?
 Good advisory/reference groups in the CCG e.g. the community involvement group –
useful, strong engagement, appropriate people are involved.
 Proactive engagement on the health and care plan (HCP) - a lot of work has been done
to develop the plan.
 HCP you said we did document viewed as a thorough document and a good example of
demonstrating how CCG and partners have responded to feedback received and impact
of that feedback.
 In terms of service provision, using text messages is a good way to inform and engage
with patients e.g. reminders and sharing information.
 Health and Care co-production group works well and is well resourced.
 CCG is good at involving users and carers in commissioning.
 CCG is good at supporting partners to work together. An example of the impact of this in
other areas is the high level of Richmond representation compared to other boroughs at
the SWL PPESG.
 There are good resources and skills in the CCG and in partners working together e.g. the
Kingston & Richmond comms and engagement group.
What could we improve and why?
 Need to improve planning process to enable comms and engagement activity to take
place and in a timely manner.
 CCG needs to be clear on what it does and what it engages on.
 Prioritise C&E so that it takes more of a leadership role – leading strategies etc. rather
than being reactive.
 Need to understand the impact on patient representation/engagement in projects when
Richmond GP attendance is low SWL meetings). It was felt that it’s not right that patient
reps who are not paid regularly attend meetings when paid GP reps do not regularly
attend.
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Impact of staff turnover in commissioning on following up on patient/carer feedback and
having awareness of previous engagement activity on making best use CIG members do
not always feel confident that commissioning managers will be aware of previous
engagement work and felt that work is often lost (for e.g. mental health work). Reference
and links to engagement activity/plans and insight should be included in staff handover.
Suggestion for staff induction for commissioning staff to include connecting with relevant
patient/VCS groups.
More engagement with faith communities.
Seeking opportunities to work with partners across health and social care – developing
joint C&E approach.
Using a joined-up approach to gather PPE experience and sharing good practice.
Great use of K&R C&E group.
Working more closely with Public Health - demonstrating the value of JSNA in informing
commissioning.
When considering seldom heard groups rather than just considering ethnicity it is more
subtle around where people are born and if this results in barriers to how they engage
with services.

Examples of good engagement/involvement
 SWL grassroots funding – a good example of using small grants to support small local
groups to engage with specific patient groups and communities.
 End of life care strategy group good example of having the right mix of members in the
group – commissioners, providers and local people.
Recommendations for CCG to consider:
 Ensure staff handover includes reference to current engagement plans, previous
engagement activity and insight collated. This will ensure that the organisational memory
for engagement is not lost when staff move on and some level of consistency is
maintained. Handover should include previous engagement activity and insight should
be included in the handover.
 Staff induction for commissioning staff to include within the first 3 months, visits to
relevant patient/vcs groups (liaising with PPE team if needed).
 Evaluating SWL grassroots funding programme as part of exploring is a similar approach
would be useful for future Richmond health and care partnership community
engagement framework.
 Review feedback to inform future engagement approach for CCG and for Richmond
health and care partnership
Action
CCG to share remaining questions on CCG’s approach to engagement with the group for
feedback.
CCG to use feedback to inform engagement approach and future PPE framework for local
Richmond health and care partnership.
6.0

Update on Moving Forward Together (moving to one CCG for south west
London)
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CON reported that NHS England has approved the merger application to become one CCG
in south west London by April 2020. This is following the six CCG GP memberships voting in
favour of the proposal. It was noted that this will require a staff restructure with a CCG staff
consultation on the proposed structure starting in mid-November 2019.
7.0
Feedback from South West London Health and Care Partnership (SWLHCP)
BM fedback from the last SWLHCP Patient and Public Engagement Steering Group
(PPESG) meeting discussion which included reviewing proposals to move to one CCG; the
role of Healthwatch and the voluntary sector and what representation on one SWL CCG
would look like.
BM shared a document from the SWLHCP governance design group on the vision and
principles regarding the move towards an integrated care system. NOT FOR SHARING. He
also highlighted that SWLHCP will be recruiting for a new independent chair for the
SWLHCP.
The health and social care co-production group have raised questions about representation
on the SWL CCG Richmond borough committee and how patient voice will feed into this.
8.0
Early warning about local health services - feedback from CIG members
8.1
TW highlighted new service for people with young-onset dementia and asked how
GPs could be informed. It was suggested that if GPs were not aware that this could be
included in the CCG’s weekly GP update.
8.2
MD raised issue of people with dual diagnosis accessing mental health services and
vice versa. MD has met with commissioner of substance misuse services at Richmond
Council who is keen to organise a cross organisation working group to look at this.
8.3
MM stated that they have their hearing tested by InHealth who have recently been
commissioned by Kingston Hospital. It was raised that InHealth were unable to access MM’s
health records and therefore asked what happens to patient records when a new provider
takes over the service. CCG to check this.
Action
CCG to clarify process for transferring patient records when service is commissioned by a
new provider.
9.0
Any other business
9.1
MM questioned about primary care networks’ approach to engagement. It was noted
that PCNS are in the very early stages of development and that community engagement is
an areas they will need to address.
9.2
PPS highlighted that as PPG Chair for his practice will be having discussions with
other PPG chairs within their PCN to discuss how they can work together within the PCN.
10.0 Forward plan
Members provided ideas for the CIG forward plan and suggested the following:
 How NHS providers undertake PPE – Kingston Hospital.
 Developing a Richmond health and care partnership (Place).
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Primary Care Networks (PCNs) – an update on the development of PCNs and their
approach to engagement.
Children and young people’s services.

Date of next meeting
Thursday 12 December 2019, The Salon, York House

11.30 am – 1.30 pm
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